
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
--MASON &

Wrought Steel Rangea

--and

DAVIS'

ISfEstimates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rock Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.

Wall Paper
Factory Prices,

Common Grades 8 rents
Plain Gi:t 4 cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from $c to 4 cents per yard.

S7We have decided to go out of the Wall Pr traile cntirrly
and wiao to close om tbe stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW

Rasmussen
HAS

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

Xcxt Door to Cranipton's Bookstore.

is to

finest

COR. AND

back TRY

as or

COR. AND

S99 tit., under
fJFlrt el luoraac at low. at raiaa.

Tbe are

Aa oa Twanta-tblr- d t teat ;

larga wtik all amUra Inipruiaroaul-- ; witn
m lot ISiS I4U.
$1 SOU will bay a food mom. ool
liar. wall, cltt.ru. barn and On. Hit SOU.Ml, lu

una of 111. beat oa Fourth a.vnus.
A brick I oaat and lot, ntrclv located oa

foarta a.auua tat a or bu.iD.ua prop.
nj. .
A goad hooaa of alaa rooir.a, giiod eallar, wall

and claaara. good lot aa kara, wall localad on
Third ...on., ebaap.

1 wo goiid nana wall local .d on Third
aTaaaachaap.

A auoa bnataaat pr.ipa rty aaarUi. C, R.
I A C. dapnt.

at u arraa, with food on tba
klnS.caaap.

-

Steel Furnaces.

O
AT

SHADES.

Davenport, Iowa.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offere J:
Two of tha ftne.i lot. In Imdi: . cheap

If taken noon.
A Sua i arm of Bond hnn-- r. right room,

lairr barn, nr .ml hU l.fiil hnifltn-.'.- . nrrb-ar-

running water, neil frnca, rtc, in ldiral
town. hi . rlieap.

Onljrafawof thnae fine lita left in ! liter',
silil 'Il in.

1 wo nlra hljVi and Ary lot. in Inward', addition.
on arm .iron, enran u ia n anon.

A gotid ro.or lot rnnvrntent to lower fartnriee
A nlcr dw.llinc witnona balf acre of laud naar

tna Milan .treat car..
A good lot i a the bluff in Rodman 'a auh-div- ia

Ion. che.D.
x will bnr a Boa V. acre lot ja.t nat.it:i city

limits, an o nn.
A food paying corner on Third avenu.

t3JTbe public cordially invited inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
the west of Chicago without any exception.

OVER THE RIVER,
OK BRADY SECOND ST.,

THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES 0N--

OOTS and SHOES

OF ALL KINDS,
your way over and besides. Til KM.

tSJTAH Goods represented, money refunded.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

BRADY SECOND,

D.

SeventenoUi Commercial

following among

lraat aiupartjr
bvun

aomaof sight

talfhbortoonda

rattdaaea

Mom

paying
patMBgar

improvaaiaats.

Dome

W

aiditlon.

IhO.rrr.,
grain

property

and pay

Geo. W. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

STJTOLIFFE BROS'

.) I I yf.f4.fl
I

rv-v-

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

Ho. 1401 Second Avenue.

SUED FOR $10,(00.

Ex-Cit- y Attorney McEniry After
the "Union."

iMrklai Heavy Duur. f..r Label
Graaasl aftb ItWklrh Wul'ta
aaeara Tbia ratas.

x.x-m- ij Attorney wm. MiEoiry en.
tered tuit in tbe circuit court tbia morn
ing for $10,000 damages iigatnst the
morning Union for libel. Ci ruit Clerk
Gamble Issued a summona aid placed it
in Sheriff Silvia hands for set me.

The ground of tbe auit ia the extended
and abusive article appealing in last
Wednesday's Union beaded "Tbe Mc-

Eniry cheek." and which treats of the al-

lowance by the council or a till for 500
for legal services on the part of Mr. Mc-

Eniry outside of bis duties as city attor-
ney and during tbe period of bis incum
bency of the offloe of city attorney. Tbe
chief assertions made by the Union
to which Mr. McEniry takes exception is
of "betraying tbe city's interests." in dis
missing lbs esses against the revolting
butchers in connection with the
abattoir, sod pending la the Henry
county court. Mr. McEairy further
considers that his character is outraged
by tbe Union'$ intimaticn that be
would prefer the bill be settled ac-

cording to Judge Glenn's ideas than
Judge Smith's, an accusatic n, which, by
tbe way. casts as severe and entirely un
just rtttectlon upon Judgr Glenn, as it
does oj Mr.McEnlry. There ire'numerous
other charges contained io the Union'
article, which Mr. McEniry does not cite
separately. but which he spetksof in gen
erl terms as of a nature wholly unjus-
tifiable, and warranting darmges.

Without entering in the least into the
controversy which is at the bottom of the
present suit, it is no more loan candid to
.ale that the Union has seemed to take
particular delight in abusiig Mr. McEds
iry ever since he became city attorney;
nor has it confined It attacka to tbe nas
ture of purely political Indulgence, but
baa taken seeming pleasi re in giving
space to personalities, si inderous and
libelous statements.

Mr. McEniry has not made it a point to
express his displeasure witti any assaults
that have been made duriig the beat of
political passion, though the Union has
made many that were not only cowardly
and out of place, but wholly without
foundation, but be does ieel that when
his manhood,. his person il character is
attacked, he has bnt one proper redress in
tbe maintenance of bis and
that is to seek the pro ection of tie
courts. This he has done

The Lnion which issoclaracterislically
and proverbially weak mcuthed about its
advocacy of anything in a line of public
improvements, such as pr moling fire de-

partment efficiency and ot jer measures of
ftjual importance which are likely to
meet with opposition, lias carried its
vindictive policy toward Mr. McEoiry
to an extreme that is as audacious in its
tendency as it is inconsistent with its
course toward matters where pluck and
bravery should be displajed.

Tks "SUlver In "
Tonight at Harper's tbi atre will be pro-

duced the great spectacular drama, "The
Silver King," which is al early an estab-
lished favorite with tbe theatre going and
other people of Rock Islaid. The play
has the justly deserv. d reputation of
ieing as good as a sermrn. Tbe Brook

lyn says:
The Brooklyn theatre was crowded last

evening. Tbe "Silver King" company
opened a week's engager lent there yt s'er--
day and gave an eicfcll. nt performance
of tbe pretty melodrama. The "Silver
King" is such a well k lown ulav that
a description of it woul 1 be suiieifiuons.
It is tbe play of all others of its class,
where tbe story told is dear and concise.
tbe plot consistent and simple, and tbe
scenery grand. As " rVilfred Denver,"
Mr. Marlande Clarke nude quite a hit at
tbe Brooklyn. He is an actor of easy
power and grace, not loud nor blus-
tering in tbe heavy I nes. but has the
happy faculty of stepp ng right into fa
vor as soon as he mak s his appearance
on the stage. Miss .ilillie blnOord as

Nellie Denver," divided tbe honors of
tbe evening with Mr. Clarke. The com
pany all through, in fart, is admirably
well balanced, and tbet are no unpleas
ant limits or weakness in tbe play. Tbe
Adama children are c ever little people,
Indeed. Tbey play the parts of "Ned"
and "Cissie." the children of Wilfred"
and "Nellie Denver." and acquit them
selves nobly. Miss Julia Hirers as
"Olive Skinner," is i:ntitled to special
mention. Last evening she played a
double role, and pltyed it well. The
scenery carried by tbU company is suffi-

cient to stock an ordinary theatre. The
arenea are superb an 1 add much to the
effect of the play. All the accessories
are well looked aftir and in capable
hands.

A "rrraafwl Emrrt.i.nrat.
Tbe concert given at tbe Ninth street

M. E. church last evening was a grand
success. Tbe excrciars opened with a

charming instrumental solo by Mrs.
Frank Robinson, followed by an equally
pieasing vocal soio, "my jack is a
Sailor," by Mrs. Mil on Jones; then came
a fine instrumental solo by Mita Clara
Uass; a piano and v olio duet. Theme tie
Bellini, by Mr. and BIra Ziigler; a solo
by Mrs. Lambert; as ilo, "I'm a Bachelor,'
by Lruie Jones; a piano and violin duet.
by Carl and Amiel Beck; a quartette in
unison, "Our King," led by Miss Clara
Haas, a solo, Italian Song, Pensuti, Mu-- s

Anna Scbindler; tn instrumental solo,
"Song of the Swallo a,"by Willie Totten ;

a solo. "Who's at Ky Window?" by Miss
Ella Wilcox; a solo "Tbe Fisherman and
His Child," by Miss Minnie Ransom,
piano and violin djet, by Mr. and Mrs

E. Ziegler. and a yocal duel by Geo.
Que and Joe Mieier. which concluded
the delightful ente-Uinmn-

The Sew Cara Arrive.
The first lot of new cars for the Holmes

syndicate from the Laclede Car company,
of St. Louis, arrived io the R. I. & P,
yards last night an! others came in today.
The cars are all tt at was promised for
tbem. Tbe first tiat were received were
for the Moline & Hock Island line and
tbey will be running today. Tbe cara for
the Rock Island t Moline line are painted
red: those for the bridge road are green
and for the Second street route in Dav
enport, blue. Tt e cara are all finished in
maple, provided "1th atovea and transom
taps, while the stats are handsomely up-

holstered in material the color of the
cars. Some of tbe cara are equipped
with scraper attachment while all have
brass ornaments, brass brake bandies,
etc. Nothing hsa been spared in making
tbem in every wiy first class.

Weal) Mr fsrtent.r
TT. ft-- HiaitAi. Ovaicw. I

rWdaftoa, o. C.JIot, at. f
For tb next 24 boura for Illinois

Fair; colder. '
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THE ODD FELLOWS

The Ikrtll f the "jaataaa at SprlBB-flrl- tl

The Varlowa Order im Mea- -

BiATMCABTiaa Ubako KKcaarwSBT.T.O. O. F. I
SraiKoriELD, Not. 11. )

Imposing in all respects was tbe grand
parade ot Odd Fellows yesterday after-
noon. It waa in command f f Gen. Oreo-dor- f,

commander of the brigade of Illi-
nois, who, with his staff, marched at
the head of the column. They presented
a very brilliant appearance with their
gold bedecked uniforms and white and
purple plumed chapeaus. After, tbem
came tbe fine band of Grand Canton Ex-
celsior, No. 1, of Chicago, Patriarchs
Militant, in uniforms of bavy blue,
trimmed with red. Then came the chev-
aliers from the various cantons that were
present in tbe city. They mustered 100
swords, and as tbey marched tbey per-
formed various fanry evolutions. With
the sun shining brightly on their swords
and the gold on their uniforms, and with
their plumes dancing in tbe air, and ban-
ners and flags floating over tbem, made
a very brilliant appearance. The 1,000
members of the grand lodge closed tbe
parade, which was several blocks in
length. Tbe competitive drill followed.
Adjutant General Vance. Capt Gaines
Lawson, United States army, and Gen.
F. M. Frost, of Columbus, Ohio, of the
staff of tbe commtnder of the
tbe Patriarchs Militant, were the judges.
The various evolutions were performed
with a decision very creditable to tbe men
engaged in tbe drill when it is taken into
consideration the iofrequency and brief-
ness of their drills at home. It was very
evident tbat Grand Canton Excelsior No.
1, of Chicago, excelled their competitors.
Canton Occident! No. 1, of Chicago, in
marching, while the manuKl of arms was
about even.

In the evening Gen. Orendoiff, an-
nounced the decision of the judge and
awarded the prizes. In clara A, cantons
that have drilled before, contested by
Cantona Excelsior and Occidental, tbe
elegant sword presented by Lilly Bros. A
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, to the com-
mander of the successful canton, was pre
sented Capt. Wyraan, of Canton Excel
sior. The beautiful banner presented by
tbe Roundy Regalia Manufacturing com-
pany, of Chicago, was awarded Canton
Decatur No. 19. of Decatur, in class B,
csntons tbat have never drilled before.
They bad no contestants. Chevalier
Archer B. Simpson, of Canton Occident
la, Chicago, was presented with a hand-
some patriarchs militant gold jewel,
donated by G. L. Foster Sons & Co , of
Chicago, to be presented the best drilled
chevalier. Gen. Orendorff, in each case,
made a moat happy address. After be
bad made the last presentation and had
concluded a few eloquent remarks. Gen
eral Frost, of Columbus. Ohio, surprised
him by stepping forward and presenting
him with a splendid jewel cf a General
officer of the staff of the commander-in--
chief. The jewel was tbe gift of Gen.
OrendorfJ's staff and showed very thought
ful consideration and esteem for their
popuUr and eallant chief.

The grand lodge assembled at 9
o'clock yesterday morning in the repre-
sentatives hall, and Grand Reprcseata-tive- s

Orendorff and Miller exemplified
the unwritten work of the order. There
were present C95 delegates, and a total
attendance including past grand officers,
of about 1 OtNJ. Considerable routine
work was indulged in during tbe morn
ing sefsion. The sum of $34? was ap
propriated to start a fund for the errc- -
tlou of an Odd Fellow's horre Tbe two
lodges at Lincoln offered forty acres of
and and $5,000 in cash from the citiz-n- s

of Loiran county, if the home is locl d
in that county, and a suitable building
is erected.

In the afternoon the election ef officers
took place. J. L. Btroum, of Chicago,
was elected grand master.

The Daughters of Rebekab convention
opened yesterday morning, with tbe
president, Mrs. Lizzie T. Morrison, in
tbe chair, and all the officers of tbe con-
vention present. The committee reports
were read, and Mrs. Mary E. Rea, of St.
Louis, president of the national convene
tion, was introduced, and made a brirf
addreps. The president delivered her
annual address and report. During the
afternoon the uniformed degree staff of
lodge No. 189, of Chicago, Mrs. Lizzie
L. Morrison, of Chicago, noble grand, ex-

emplified tbe floor work in tbe presence
of the delegates at tbe Odd Fellow's ball.
At tbe night session Mrs. Lizzie L. Mor-
rison, of Chicago, was reelected presi
dent. The board of directors of tbe or-
phan's borne bold over for snother year.
After the transaction of the ordinary
routine business the convention ad
journed, many of the delegates leaving
on the early trains this morning.

Odd Fellow.
"A laviac Fma.il. "

Under the above very well adapted
bead line tbe Davenport Democrat Qautu
shows its justifiable contempt for tbe
Kansas-eye- d concern in this city, which
has tbe extreme audacity to call itself a
modern newspaper:

Tbe Rock Island Union is advocating
tbe support of its volunteer fire depart-
ment. The wonder is that it doesn't
want a stage roach line established be
tween the Mississippi river and New
York. The one is no further behind the
times than tbe other. There is not a city
in the country with any public spirit tbat
doesn't change the old volunteer fire sys
tem for a paid department as soon as it
can provide the money to do so. v itb a
volunteer system it is everybody'a busi-
ness to run with the machine and stand
around in tbe way while the flames de
vour property that oucbt to be saved.
Of course a volunteer department is an
improvement on nothing. So was the
bucket brigade before it--

While tbe Union is in tbe business of
appropriating the language as well as tbe
news of its contemporaries, why not get
back at tbe Davenport paper in this man
ner. It would be too cute for anything

Poller rolntM.
Walter Jones, a commercial traveler.

was arrested by Officer Hi tler last night
for creating a disturbance in Iloppe's
tailoring establishment. He was fined f3
and costs this morning.

A policeman bad an amusing ex peri
ence this morning while attempting to
make an arrest of a hilarious individual
in a Market square saloon.

Martin Reofro and Goo. Lettig, the
men charged with assaulting and holding
up Enos Jaems on Market square Tuesday
night, have engaged as their counsel
Wm. McEniry and E. E. Parmenter, re
flectively. Rettig's trial comes up bes
tore Magistrate Wivill next Monday, and
Renfro's before Justice Hawes tomorrow,

Thr starrer are all Made If tlaae
Kincr, of the Genesto AYtrs. is disposed

to ridicule the renewed efforts of Rock
Island and Davenport in behalf of the
canal, and here ia what be says about It

Rock Island is trying to bed iff itself
into tbe belief that there is yet hope for
Hennepin. They have been holding
meetings, making speeches, and Jerry
Murphy threatens to go to Washington
and atay there six months at bia own ex
penae. Jerry must have an agreeable
acquaintance there to make him ao lib
eral . What tbe Hennepin needa now
above all else ia a aurvey. For goodness
aake let us have another aurvey. It would
be aucb a novelty, and cheer ua up ao,
and advance the price of land, and raise
the value of hog pelts and abeep ekina.
UL there I A aurvey plaze, Histber Mur
pb

II lath Annual Bait.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

men. Twin City Lodge No. 89. will hold
their ninth annual ball at Armory hall
Friday evening. Not. 23. Tickets
II. Supper extra. Muaic by Bleaer'i
band, Geo. Siroehle prompter. Coach
will leave Davenport at 9 p. m. and
turn at clot of ball.

ERB HAS THE CUP.

The Champion Wing Shot of
America.

A tfttabhoraly roaaht Battle, Wow by
aa Exreedlaa-l- y Narrow Marsla
Over Badd at Davenport.

Tbe shoot for the American Field wing
shot champion cup of tbe United States.
between C. W. Budd. of Des Moinea,
and Fred Erb, of Lafayette, Ind., took
place at the grounds of the Forest Gun
club at Davenport yesterday, and was
witnessed by about three hundred per
sona, many attending from this city. Tbe
official scorer was George Ferral; S. A,

Tucker was referee. Tbe judges were.
for Erb, Dr. Davis, of Lafayette; for
Budd. R. B. Organ, of Chicago. Among
those in attendance outside the city, were,
C. P. Richards, editor of tbe American
Field; Mr. Whitfield, of tbe Kansas City
Referee; C F. Cahoon, Freeport, 111.;
Dr. Ady, West Liberty; J. Davis, Musca-
tine; John Smith, of Audobon.

Eib won tbe trophy, by the narrow
margin of 43 to 42, and the Democrat- -
OatetU says of the contest in general:

Aside from Budd's last lost bird there
was not a wild shot. A tougher lot of
pigeons never left tbe trap. They were
far above the average. Birds have been
seen upon rare occasions that flew better

a little but there never was a lot that
died harder. Budd lost eight and Erb
seven bints. Out of these fifteen three
were killed out ot bounds, so that only
twelve escaped the park. Of thebe twelve
as stated above, one went away un-
ruffled. Every one of the othera went
away badly demoralized, some of them
mortally wounded, but bound to wing it
as fur as tbey could. Tbey flew wicked
ly enough. Tbey came out of the trap
in all kinds of shapes, but the thot aN
ways caught them before they went far.
Budd downed a number of difficult in-

comers and which
seemed to fall to his lot in unusual num-
bers, snd Erb made a number of remarka-
ble clean kills at tbe trap, before the bird
had fairly had time to get off tbe ground.
Budd used his second bairel on a number
of birds tbat seemed safely sent to grass,
but be did it as a precautionary measure.
Long experience bad Uught him how
prone the dead pigeon is to come to life
and fly away after being considered safe.
Mr. Erb made a number of great shots
with his second barrel. He seemed
slightly more nervous than Mr. Budd and
died more quickly. In consequence of
this he failed to kill with bis first sev-
eral tiroes, but in a large proportion
of instances he ran up the score
with his second, and those shots
were some of them remarkably clean
kill. Several of bis lost birds got away
by climbing right up in tbe air, his shots
seeming, in Iho-- e cases, to pass beneath
them. Budd, on the other hand, whs
evidently shooting behind his quarters,
so that tbey caught only the edge ot tbe
load in several instances.

Tbe trophy for which the match was
shot is a beautiful solid silver cup vnlued
at $350. Two years of unbroken holding
aeainst all comers entitles to possession;

condition tbat will keep it wandering up
and down tbe earth for a good many
years before it finds a resting place. It
now reposes in the safety deposit vaults
of a bank in Des Moines, but will be
turned over to Mr. Erb by Mr. Budd,
upon the rder of Dr. Rowe of the
American Field Dr. Rowe and his
friends left for Chicago last evening and
Mr. Bund went to Des Moinea. and Mr.
Erb and Mr. Davis will go home this
morning. Mr. Budd will not issue a
challenge to Mr. Erb for some time, but
may do so in tbe future. He is soon to
leave with a party on a special car for an
extended tour of the west and south, and

ill not be in Iowa or able to shoot Mr.
Erb for half a year at least."

ANOTHER P0ST0FF1CE ROW.

ThlaTiBBelt la at Hllladale, and all
ateeaaae the Krpubllraa Inrnmbcmt
Moved Into a IkeaiorratleHlare.
IlrLLsDALK, Nov 31. The republicana

aeem to be having no end of trouble with
their rural postmasters. A short time
ago the party difficulty and public dis-
satisfaction was at Rapids City. Now it
it at Hillsdale. James Mills is
postmaster. Recently he was obli
ged, because of unpaid rental.
to remove the office, and he lo
cated it in Chas. Gerhardt's store.
Gerbardt is a democrat and herein lies
tbe root of tbe trouble. Under the lead
ership of G. W. McMurphy tbe republi
cans bave held communion with the
leading representatives of tbe g. o. p. of
Moline and Rock Island with a view of
having a man placed at tbe helm who
will not rent an office of a democrat.

There has been faultfinding with Mills
ever since he entered upon bis dutiea and
while the party bosses are squabbling.lbe
puDlic is the sun ere r.

t'oaoty SfaildlBc.
PBOBATK.

21 Estate ot John A Kine. Leave to
amend petition by making Theresa ta

a party thereto, and order for
summons to said defendant.

Estate of William Parker. Claims al
lowed.

Estate of Franz Sonnenschmidt. In
venloiy filed and approved. Widow's
waive of her specific allowance filed.

TRANSFERS.
2(1 Sophie Strommerts ta A M Dabl- -

slr.'m. iot 8, block 5, South Moline, f450.
Ztcharias Paessler to Andrew Olson

lot 6 block 4, Sinnet's ad, R I, $800.
J Lindell to C G Johnson, pt lot 18,

block 1, John Deere s ad. Moline, tl,200.
Samuel Winning by heirs to J A Stick- -

rod, v.2, 8(4. 5. 16. 5. f75.
Jane 6 leek man et al to A J Gorbum.
, w2, sc4. 5. 10. 5w. $200.
Catherine Plunkett to O. Abrahams, pt

n4. n4. sw4. 5. 17. lw. 400.
LSMcCabetoG W Walker, lot 1.

block K. Elcewood Park ad. R I. 300
L 8 MrCahe to G W Walker, lots 6 and

7. block I, Edgewood Park ad, R I,
900.
R A Smith to J II Kerr, pt lot 23, As

sessor's plat 1801. 0. 17. lw, (1.600.

Advertlard kilat ofl.riter Ko.4S.
Llt of letter Bnralled for at tha Po.tofflce at

Rock iHland, Kura Island county, tlliuol.
Not. a iMHU.

Crane. John Kthy. Mr. CHS

roilin., Mr. W. 8. Miller. Albert it)
Dempaey, Geo. P, Morriaon, W. 8.
Drwey.Mlaa May atr, M'DTila
Urieraim, John M Pnaer. Nalck
ilanleton, Mia. Ftanie Pamance. U N
' e.pellnrk, Edward Kee.es, Mi.. Hebecca
Hoylry. Loy llobertaon. Mia. May L.
Jones, Ml.s Era Staw.rt, Urn
aeney, Dan t'Uey. C E

Give tbe number of tba Hat when ratlin for
advertised letters. HOWARD WELLS. P. M

Braatllal flower.
Tbe popular Davenport dealer in

cut flowers, Mr. F. L. Bills, has a most
beautiful assortment of chrysanthemums
in all the different colors in pots and cut
blossoms. At tbia season of the year
these flowers are very popular for decor
ating, and nowhere ran a finer display be
seen than at F. L. Bills, No. 320 Brady
street, Davenport. All orders are prompt
ly attended to where goods are ordered
in person or by telephone. Tbe number
of tbis store telephone is 839; residence
telephone No. 870.

Eara Coal aarkat- -
Grate and egg, 17.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut 97 75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; SS cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten daya. Cannel coal
for gratea, $0 per ton. Now ia the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. . E. G. Frazer.

It will coat yon teas than it ever coat
you to get a good overcoat if you get
at the "Why." Davenport.

Those thankful for small favors will ba
doubly thankful for the big bargains in
overcoats at the "Why." Davtnport.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

for ThaakasrlvlBC Week at Araold'a
Cloak Eaaparlaaa.

Unequaled display of seasonable and
beautiful outside garments. New styles
bave just arrived to make Saturday and
the coming week truly remarkable in the
annals of tbe cloak trade of tbts city
Our well known, secure position at the
head of the cloak business of Davenport
and vicinity enables us to sell good goods

good wearing, good looking garmenta
at pricea that are "beyond compare."

PLTJSH CLOAKS
continue as in the past one of our par
ticular strongholds. We have always
oen in we lead and we shall continue to
lead. We sell plush cloaks that admit of
no competition. Our styles, cuts, shaoea.
the durable natuie of the plush itself, the
straight forward, clearly shown platform
on which we stand in recommending onr
piusn garmenta to our patrons, our pricea
which we guarantee to be the very lowest,
quality considered, all combine to make
our Plush cloaks the

Most Desirable, Most Durabi.k
snd most reasonable. Our chil
oren s cloak room is too run; we
must reduce stock. We prepared
heavily for early cold weather, and we
were disappointed. We have sold quan
titles, but not as many as we expected;
we have, therefore, concluded to cast tbe
die before the season is too far advanced,
and beginning

8ATCRDAY.
We will cot deep into our usual close
prices, and make figures talk. Come and
bring tbe children. M. Arnold,

129 W. Second St . Davenport.

BREIFLETS.

Sweep your pavement tonight.
Tbe "Silver King" at the theatre to

night.
Next month will be prolific of fairs and

bazars.
Maj. L M. Buford is home for a few

days' rest.
Dancing school Saturday evening at

Turner hall.
The finest and cheapest poultry in tbe

city is at May's.
The "Silver King" company is at the

Rock Island house.
Fat men's suits and overcoats at the

Why," Davenport.
"Tbe Why," Davenport, can fit any

sized man in overcoats and suits.
Unique and artistic clothing is a spec

iahy at the "Why" clothing house, Dav
enport.

A few more boarders desired at Mrs.
John Westphal's private boatding house,
408 Twentieth street.

The Tri-Ci- ty Independent ia the name
of a weekly publication aoon to make its
appearance in Moline.

bargains In new-fas- h

ioned eoods is tbe point the "Why," Dav
enport, is making just now.

Handsome stone ateps have been or
dered by the Messrs. Negus for the ap
proaches to tbe Rock Island house.

Col. J. M. Wbittemore, tha new com
mandant on Rock Island, was in town
last evening under escort of Mai. J. R.
McGinois.

Trees undress for winter, you pat cn
more clothes if you consult your own in-

terests. The place to buy warm winter
clothing is the "Why," Davenport.

This is the regular night for sweeping
the Second avenue pavement as per
agreement with the mayor. The city
will gather up the accumulations in the
morning.

We mark goods low to sell them quick.
In all your trading experience you never
bad such a chance to get fixed for winter
at such low prices as tbe "Why," Daven-
port, is now offering.

Tbe board of education beld a special
meeting tbis morning. President Thomas
and Directors Barth and Knowlton pres
ent Tbe amount of $940 was advanced
the city on the Seventh avenue aewer
and Steve O'Connor was allowed $199.75,
the remainder of his account.

John Ordell, the driver on the Moline
Rock Island line, who suffered the

fracture of several booes in his foot by a
horse stepping on it six weeks ago. ia

gradually recovering under tbe care of
Dr. Cowden, and will before long be

ble to take a car again. The Holmes
ynicate baa not only paid Ordell his

salary regularly during his illness, but
has allowed all the expense of medical
attendance.

If you want to see desperation in its
last degree go over to Davenport and see
the way the intersection of Brady and
Third streets are torn up in tbe efforts to
get the paving in before frost catches
them, so tbat they can make a strong ef-

fort to catch up to Rock Island in tbe
spring, but it is too late. With six blocks
down and twenty five more ordered, with

prospect of eighteen more being or
dered at the next council me eting. Rock
Island seems to bave a lead tbat caunot be
caught in one, or even two sea sous if the
city keeps progressing, aa it is sure to do.
At Third and Brady streets in Davenport
the whole street is in a deplorable condi
tion and streetcar tracks are torn up and
traffic practically suspended each way.
Rock Island put its pavement down with
out half tbe fuss that is being made over
there.

Tha MlnUter'a Mlatmke.
1 heard a story tlm other day about a mis

take made by a prominent divine whose
name is as well kuoa-- in Brooklyn as that
of lr Tatinage The reverend gentleman
had occasion to spend a few days in a sub
urban town ou the line or the Long Island
road. He went to the depot to take the train
for tliis city, atid there met a member of bis
congregation, a lady well known in social
circli's bore. The lad; bad a valise and
small package wbch rested on tha Boor of
the waiting room. Beside tbem were eeveraJ
small crocks of preserve. As the train came
in the gallant di vine took tba valise and pack
ago aud preserves and placed tbem in tha
avat be had found for the lady, and then oc
cupied the seat in front. At one of the sta
tions an ageut came in and displayed a dis-
patch notifying hitn l hat tha preserves bad
been stok-- n and the thief was on board the
train. The reverend gentleman waa natu-
rally much confused, lie explained that ba
thought tbey belonged to the lady, while she
in turn thought tbey belonged to bim. There
was considerable laughing on board the train
when the facts became known. The rever-
end gentleman paid the expressage back ou
the preserve which be had unintentionally
stolen. Brooklyn Citizen.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Jacob Rettich desires to publicly

express his thanks to tbe Turner society,
the Brotherhood of Brskemen and to all
who manifested tbeir sympathy during
the recent bereavement tbat befell Mr.
Rettich 's family.

."Thus I am doubly armed, mv death
and my life, my bane and antidote, are
both before me, I bave got a miserable
attack of rheumatism and a moderate
apell of sciatica, bat I have also a bottle
of tbe celebrated Salvation Oil to cure
both.

oft Coal for Sale
A.t my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush
eL B. Datbhport.

Aug. 80. 1889- -

Advice ia cheap, tha only cheaper
thing is tha "Why's," Davenport, knet
pan la for 10c, well worts sac.

Austin Flint, M. D., late professor of
tbe pnnclplea of practice of medicine and
of clinical medicine in tbe Bellevue hos-
pital medical college, saya of Blight's
disesse: "Pain in tbe loins is rarely a
prominent symptom, and is often wants
ing. Thia alatement alao appliea to ten
derness on pressure over kidneya. It ia
not aafe, therefore, to argne that you
have not kidney disease because you have
no local symptoms of It. Tour only sure
pian ia to uae Warner 'a Hare Cure aa aoon
aa the moat remote aymptoma appear.

nmpies, oous ana otner humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated, to cure tbem, take Ucod a bar.
aaparilla.

HARPER'S THEATRE
' C A. Stssl, - Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 22nd.

An Important Brent t Magnificent Presenta-
tion of tha Sterling Melodrama,

The Silver King
Tender the m.T.ffmnt r a ti

The Uiirtnal Snnern cast !

oorginn bcenir Effect.!
Brilliant Calcium Effect.!

A Trn'y Ureal Performance!
Pectire seats at Clrmi,i.ii K.irmmi,'.. ,..n.t

prices. '

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A. Stkel, - . Manager.

Limited Engagement. Positively one Night
only,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27in,
A Legitimate Iri.h Play.

MCCARTHY & REYNOLD'S

COMPANY,
In (he Xew Picture aqne Iri.h Comedy

Drama,

The Dear Iris! Boy!
BT UAI MCCABTBV)

Replete with Bri Itant Corcedy and charming
Song, and Da. cea, produced ith ipec-l- I

Scenery and echanlcal effect,
and a

Strong Cart of Characters.
Prices ft 00. TV M and SS rant. aeat. mul.

St Clemann A BaUmann's.

JOTICE.
STATU OP ILLINOIS,
Boca I.L.KD COCHTT,

In the County Coon to the December term, A D

Notice I. hereby riven that an annllrattnn far
the appointment of a con.ervatnr of Margaret
Alday. a resident of said connty all ged to beh. birn filed in t e office of the clerk of lb.connty court of raid connty by L. 9. O Nell! and
eommona tothe .aid M.rir.re' Alday ha- - eea
ta.oed tbereoi , n tarnahle to the flrt day of tba
Dree bet wrm, A. O , l9 ot.aid court.

Dated Kork Island. 111., thia SVd da.of VnTm.
ber, A. D. 1889.

KTCHARD A. DONALDSON,
lit rk of tha County Court.

1800Sheets
at--

just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copyi
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Boaae.

fTNAICIAL- -

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Iro SALS T

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IimaasT Collcctsd Withoct Chibob.

No trouble or exnense (Dared to secure choicest
Inve.tmenta.

Our Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local anencie. g.ve na

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

r
rpois ao.3i,,'a-r""- - .

Mrsoifc-Tt?Lr- ; J)AVNP0RT Io.

INVESTMENTS.- -
'aaeaeeaaaaaaa...

First Mortgages
uncus or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 wtr cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice lues

on Improved Farms In tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Main St., DAVENPORT, LL

EXAMINE.

Mclntire Bros.,
Call attention to a few of the many 0o4 aUnw- -f CmnA .

for yonr inspection this week.

SILK AND PLTJSH HOODS.

Mexican Jackets, knit, - . 87e
Opera Fascinators . . . - --Wo
Kid Glores - . . . C0o

Children's all-wo- Hose, all sizes - 15o
Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra values,
Shirting Flannels, all-woo- l, good values, - - - 83c
Shaker Flannels, - - - - 10c
Your choice this week of our Children's silk embroidered

and Plush Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.60.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

1 '
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READ THIS

SALZUAfJfJ,

CAREFULLY.

UAVEflrOBT, IA.

ROCS ISLAND.

Shoe Stores- -

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
for less money than any one else will bill you Infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled In the various adver-
tisements you see. No one oan givoyou a $10.00 gold
piece for $5 00 and do it successfully. Our motto is:

PRICES TELL,
and people tell the prices.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
ozz uraay oireet,

(CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

CL1ARIE m
AT

- Schneider's

S ILL.

I have put on sale BOO pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 800 pairs of Ladles'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for njw goods.

tSyOall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CEKTIUL 8H0K STOBS, 1118 Ssjooad AtMisjl'

SLM 1TRXXT 8H0S 8TORS,
939 nfthAveaua.
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